Professor Vazha Okujava, Doctor of Medicine, Full Member of the Georgian National Academy of Sciences, Honored Scientist, and an active member of IBRO and FENS, died on March 13, 2011. He was 81 years old. He passed away as an eminent scientist, a brilliant experimenter, a remarkable organizer of science, an extraordinary teacher, and an extremely kind, sympathetic, and wise researcher.
Professor Okujava's monographs and articles were published in many countries and have earned him a welldeserved reputation. These publications are related to both fundamental problems of neurophysiology and issues of clinical neurology.
Professor Okujava was awarded the Beritashvili Prize in 1981 and the International Prize of Khorezm in 1999.
Okujava's brilliant career and high positions failed to overshadow his unbelievable love for experimental work, which he then spread to many of his students, who are now successfully working in many leading research centers in both Georgia and a number of foreign countries.
The image of Prof. Vazha Okujava as a prominent scientist, a good friend, and a great teacher will live forever in the hearts of his colleagues, friends, and grateful students.
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